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ABSTRACT
Endres,8., Chilinganan,G.V. and Yen, T.F., 1991.Environmentalhazardsof urban oilfield operations.J. Pet Sci.Eng..
6:9 5- 105.
One ofrhe glavcstdangersposedby urbanoil-well drilling and productionis the potentialfor explosivemethanegasro
migrate to the surfacefrom scveralthousandfect underground.Unlessthe present-daypracticesare changed.underground migrationofmethane from oil and gasreservoirswill continueto posea significantexplosionthreat.Ifthe operaprocedures,
tors would systematicallyfollow somebasicpreventive-management
theycould drill and producesafely.wirhout prohibitivecostand in a mannerthat is environmenullysound.Today.unfonunately,many oil fieldsin urbanserrings
are managedby catastropheratherthan preventivemanagement,
and the relatedproblemscreared
This paperdiscusses
appropriatestandardsfor the monitoring ofsurfacegasseepage,
by land subsidence
due to the fluid withdrawal.as well as proceduresnecessary
to insurethe mechanicalintegrityof well
casing and cement, neccsary to protoct against unwanted gas scepage.Migration of gas along faulrs is also discussedin
this papcr.

Introduction
In only a very limited number of hydrocarbon-producingareasof the United Statesand
elsewherein the world has the productionof
oil and related fluids from subsurfacereservoirs beencorrelatedwith surfacesubsidence
and damages
to propertyin the subsidingarea,
well
as
asdamageto wellsand producingfacilities asa resultof compactionand aggravation
of subsurface
faulting.
Evenlessattention hasbeengiven to the interrelatedproblemof oil and gassurfaceseeps
that createa seriousrisk ofexplosionifthe gas
enters a confined area of d surface structure
wherea myriad of ignition sourcescould give
riseto devastatingexplosion.
These hazards become especiallyacute as
urbanizationencroaches
on oil-producingregionsthat onceweredevotedexclusivelyto the

productionof oil and gas.Additionally,as oil
suppliesdwindle,pressureswill mount to exploit to the fullest,old oil fields,includingthose
locatedin higbly urbanizedareas.For example, developmentsin horizontal well drilling
and enhancedoil recoverytechniqueswill permit recoveryof additionaloil and gasevenin
highly-depleted
oil helds.
No prior study has addresscda systematic
evaluationof the combinedhazardsof surface
and surfaceseepage
of oil and gas.
subsidence
The importanceof sucha study is dramatized
by the followingelamples:
( I ) On March24, 1985,the RossDressFor
LessDepartment Store in the Fairfax area of
Los Angelesexploded,causinginjury to over
2l peopleand the destructionof the store.An
entire shoppingcenterwascloseddown as the
seepinggasburned for daysthrough cracksin
the sidewalksand around foundation struc-
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tures.The sitewaslocateddirectlyovera producingoil field.
( 2) O n December14, 1963,wate rb u rs t
throughthe foundationofthe earthendam of
the Baldwin Hills Reservoir,a hilltop water
storagefacility locatedin the metropolitanLos
was inAngeles.A squaremile of residences
undatedwith mud anddebris,and{amagedor
destroyed277 homes.Injectionof water into
the geologicformations for secondaryoil recoveryand wastewater disposaltriggeredthe
surfacefaulting that was responsiblefor the
demiseof the dam (Hamilton and Meehan,
l 97 l ) .
Unfortunately,many oilfieldslocatedin urban settingsare managedby catastropherather
than throughpreventativemanagement.
The primary objective of this paper is to
identify proceduresand standardsfor the safe
operationof oilfields in an urban environment, based upon a systems analysis approach, as augmentedby a monitoring program for gasseepage
and surfacesubsidence.
The basicapproach
The basicapproachwill be to establishand
define proceduresand standardsfor the safe
drilling in, and production of, oilfields, especially for thoselocatedin an urban setting.A
necessary
adjunctto theseproceduresis the establishmentof a measurementprogram that
will permit detectionof the problembeforeoccurrence of serious property damageor personalinjury. This requires:
(A) Monitoring for surfaces€epageof zu.
( B ) Monitoring for surface subsidence
through periodic surveys.
(C) Establishmentof the oilfield geologic
characteristics,including fault planesand
potential areasand zonesfor gas miglation to the surface,and the potential for
surfacesubsidence.
( D ) Establishingproceduresfor the systematic evaluation of the integrity of both
producingand abandonedoil wells.
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To supportthis will requiredevelopingfundamentalmodelsof the underlyinggeology,
well details,productionhistoryand all other
relevantdatanecessary
for the completecharacterizationof a particularoilfield. This can
then be usedto developa systemmodel that
will allow predictionof hazardousconditions
beforetheycreateseriousharm.
Beckgroundiegardingoil and gesseeps
The existence
of oil and gasseepsin oil-producing regionsof the world has been recognized for a long time. For example,Link
( 1952),thenthe Chief Geologistof Standard
Oil Company(N.J.), wrote a comprehensive
articleon the significanceof oil and gasseeps
in World oil exploration. In this important
publication,he documentedoil and gasseeps
located throughout the world. Although the
primary purposeof Link's paper was to identify the importanceof surfaceoil and giuiseeps
in the explorationand locationof oil and gas,
it is of no lessimportancein identifying the
hazardsassociatedwith the surfaceseepageof
oil and gas.According to one of the authors
(G.V.C.),90% of all oil and gasseepsin the
World are associatedwith faults.
Variousstateagencieshavepublishedmaps
identifyingsurfaceseepage
of oil and gas.For
example,the Division of Oil and Gas of the
State of California has published a detailed
listing of surfaceseepageslocated througbout
the Stateof California (Hodgrcn, 1987).
Most of these seepsare located either near
or in the immediate vicinity of producing or
abandoned oilfields. Furthermore, as time
passes,
the pressurein the old abandonedoilfrreldsmay build up, increasingthe possibility
that oil and gaswill be forccd to the surface.
Oilfield operrtiond modclinglAn evduetion
approach
The evaluation approach will require the
developmentof a functional model of the oil-
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fieldoperations.
It will identifythe basicdrive
mechanisms
for themove-,
that areresponsible
mentof gasand oil in the leservoir,i.e.,solution-gasdrive, water drive, gravity drainage,'
compactiondrive,etc.Fmphasisis to be placed
on well performance
evaluation,suchas gas/
oil ratio analysisand p;essurehistoryassessmentsof individualwells.Performance
curves
mustbe availablefor individualwells.This will
be usedto identify the increasedhazardofgas
migrationas fluids areproducedfrom a reservoir with an associated
drop in pressureallowing a "freeing-up"of gas(e.g.,asgascap) that
wasoriginalli storedin solution.For example,
in gravity drainagepools,oil movesdowndip
and gasmovesupdip. As the gas/oil ratio of
updip wells increases,
thesewells are shut-in.
Most of the productionoccursat practically
zero pressurein gravity drainagepools. Gas
which accumulates
at the top of the structure,
becomesavailablefor migration if there is an
avenuefor its migrationor suchavenueis created. The freeing-upof gas substantiallyincreasesthe risk of surfaceseepage,
especially
in the vicinity of faults. As production matures,pressuretypicallydrops,and gaswhich
separates
out becomesavailablefot migration.
This is contrary to the generalbelief that the
risk of seepageis reducedas reservoirpressure
declinesthroughproduction.
Well performancemodelingis also important in the evaluationof well casingand cementintegrity.Namely,in a well,locatedin an
area that has gleater potential for gas migration (e.g.,due to the presenceof faults), good
cementon the outsideof the casingand lack of
corrosion (i.e., lack of holes in the casing)
must preventthe gasfrom migratinginto the
surroundinggeologicstrata.The gasmigrating
aroundthe casingmay eventuallyfind its way
to the surface.
Evaluation of well casing and cement
(placed around casing) integrity should includeat leastthe following:
( I ) Well-casing-corrosion
evaluation:Wellcasing-corrosion
evaluation,with an emphasis
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on usingdownholeinspectiontechniquesfor
periodicassessment
of theconditionof thewell
casing,e.g.,boreholeteleviewertool, multi[re'
quency electromagnetic thickness tool
(Schlumberger),
and multilingercalipertool.
Althoughcorrosionis recognized
in the oil industryas the numberone problemin causing
deteriorationof well casings,companiesfrequentlyoperateusing.acatastrophemanagement approach,not taking action until a serious leak has already occurred. The best
approach, however, is protecting casings
againstcorrosion,e.g.,usingcathodicprotection (seeChilingariar€t al.,r1989): "An ounce
of preventionis betterthan a poundof cure."
(2 ) Cementbondingintegrityevaluation:Periodic evaluation- using establisheddownholeinspectionprocedures
- of the condition
of thecementon theoutsideof the wellcasing.
Althoughthe cementis iirtendedto prevent
migration of the fluids and gas betweenvarious geologichorizons,cement channelsor
voids can developallowinggasto migrateup
theback-side
of well casing(seeclassical
book
by Nelson,1990). Variousdownholemeasurementdeviceshavebeendeveloped
- including
acousticsensors- that are very effectivein detectinggasmovement,includingthat on the
back-side
of thewellcasing.Movementof gases
can be detectedwith these"sound" logs.Unfortunately,oil companiesare not routinely
using this technologyto detect impending
problemswith gasseepage
hazards.
It is importantto note that the cementcondition can deterioratefrom seismicactivity,
especiallyin areaswherethe well casingintersectsfault planesthat can "shift" as the result
ofan earthquake.
Specialattentionis required
to inspectthe wellcasingat theselocations.
(3) Water disposalevaluation:Monitoring
programsrelatedto waterdisposal( wheresalt
water producedfrom oil production is routinely re-injectedinto the geologicalstrata)
Water disposalcreates
needto be established.
problems
special
of disturbing the natural
equilibriumexistingin the areaof waterinjec-
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tion, usuallycausinggasto migratefrom the
atea into the upper geologicstrata,increasing
the hazardofsurfaceseepage
ofgas.Also,great
care is reqqired"duringacidizingof thesedisposal wells. Acidizing is frequently used to
"clear out",the pore spacein the geologicstrata
wherethe water is beingdisposedof. This reduces water-disposalpressurerequirements.
Problemsarisewhenthe acid is injectedunder
high pressurecausingfracturing of the rocks,
thus creatingavenuesof migration for gasdisplacedby the fluids.
(4) Water flooding/secondaryoilrecovery:A
commonpracticein older oilhelds- including
thoselocatedin urban settings- is to utilize
waterfloodingfor the purposesof enhancingoil
recovery.This technique,although effective,
frequently ignores the problems associated
with gasmigration. Crossflowoften occursbetweensubzones,and cracksformed during the
waterfloodingcanform additional avenuesfor
gas migration. Additional fractures can be
formed by the rebound of the gtrounddue to
the large pressuresused during waterflooding
in the subsidedarea.
Additionally, special precautions must be
taken in areaswhere abandonedwells are located. The mechanicalintegrity of the abandoned wells must be assuredin areas where
waterflooding is undertaken; otherwise, gas
seepageis bound to occur alongthesepaths of
least resistanceto the surface.Conversely,if
mechanicalintegrity of the abandonedwells
cannotbe assured,waterfloodingshouldnot be
undertakenin theseareas.
Hydrocarbon migration - fault plane
interaction
It is now generallyacceptedwithin the scientific community that fault planesserveas
from the resconduitsofhydrocarbonseepage
gas
ervoir areaof an oil or
field to the surface
(seeChapman,1983;Doligez,1987). Consensus
of opinion up to themid-1960'swasthat
laultsgenerallyact as barriersto petroleumor
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water migration.The authorsbelievethat. at
best, they are "leaky" barriers. Differential
pressureof 100-300psi acrossthe fault plane
could result in a breakthroulh and lateral
movem€nt.Accordingly, evaluation of fluid
flow along (and across)thesefault planesis
an important consideration,especiallywhen
monitoring for surfaceseepage.
In particular, the identification of fault
planeswithin the geologicsettingof any oil or
gasfireldis essentialin establishingthe potential migrationpathsthat the hydrocarbonscan
taketo the surface.This, in turn, can be used
to prioritize the surfacelocationswhereeffective surfaceseepagemonitoring programscan
be undertaken.Namely, the location wherethe
subsurfacefault planesintersectthe surfaceof
the earth (or their projectedintersections)will
establishthe most likely locationswhereoil and
gasseepagewill occur. There is no doubt that
many faults provide permeable avenues for
hydrocarbon migration (Jones and Drozd,
I 9 8 3).
Another important aspectof this evaluation
is to identify the flow characteristicsof the oil
and gasseepage.This is especiallyimportant,
for example,in establishingsamplingintervals
for a gas seepagemonitoring proglam. Inasmuch as the flow may be non-uniform, a continuous monitoring is neededto obtain scientifically valid results.If only isolated samples
are collected,which do not form part of a systematic measuringprogram, the failure to detect a hazardouscondition may result.
An additiond important considerationis the
needto correlateseismic(earthquake)activity with the migration and surfaceseepageof
hydrocarbons. Movement along faults increasestheir permeability. Following the San
Fernando,California, earthquakeof Februarl
9, 197I , it wasclearly recognized,that seismir
activity could "trigger'lthe migration of oil anr
gasto the surface(Clifton et al., l97l ). Direc
associationbetweenthe oilfield operationsan
surface faulting has been established,whi<
makesthe mappingof surfacefaults an esse
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tial operation. Subsurfacefaulting and the resulting surfacecracking are also relatedto the
exploitation of the oilfields.
Hydrocarbons can also migrate through
(via) secondarycollector zoneson their way
to the surface.Migration from thesezonescan
be precipitatedby the seismicactivity as a result of movement along faults, which makes
them mord'permeable,and formation of new
faults. Hydrocarbons may not move to the surface at a uniform rate, being intemrpted by a
series of geologic impediments. Accordingly,
these must be modeled as time variables (Tek,

In summary,the removalof fluids during
petroleumproduction precipitatesmicroseismicactivity.This, in turn, can causerelease
"trapped" in secondaryenof hydrocarbons
trapmentzones,allowingthe hydrocarbons
to
migratealongfault planesand eventuallyreach
the surface.
This is in additionto major earrhquakeeventsthat cantriggerthe release
of significantgas.
Gasfingerprintingprocedures
and
methodology

If the presence
of surfacegasseepage
is determined- usuallythroughthe initial detecand intion usingportablegasdetectors- frequently,
ment is alsoimportantin establishing
terpreting surface-monitoring-measurement uncertaintyexistsasto the sourceofthe seeping gas.Namely,the typicalportablegasdetecFor example,sedata relatingto gasseepage.
torsin usetodaymeasure
ismic activity can causea large surgein the
thecontentof explosivegasin air, but do not provideinformation
seepage
of hydrocarbonsto the surfaceover a
on the chemicalcompositionof the gas,necrelativelyshortinterval of time. This is superimposed on a lower level of seepagethat is
essaryfor its correctidentification.
Fortunately,significantadvanceshavebeen
more uniform. This is not unlike,for example,
"sun spot" activity in which largesurgesof somadein recentyearsusing gasfingerprinting
proceduresthat allow unequivocalidentificalar radiationoccurover short periodsof time,
tion ofthe sourceofthe gas(Coleman,1987).
superimposedon a relatively uniform backgroundrateof radiation.
The methodologyemployedin performingthe
gasfingerprintingstudies,however,is crucial
By analogy,the sun radiationcreatesa seriin the correctidentilicationof the gas.
ous hazardto astronauttravel during periods
of major sun spot activity, in the samesense
Backgroundregardinggasfingerprinting
that seismicactivity createsan increasedrisk
of explosionfrom gasseepage
duringtransient
Geochemicalfingerprintinginvolvesthe use
intervalsof time.
of a variety of chemicaland isotopicanalyses
Seismic activity is not limited to major
for distinguishinggasesfrom different sources
earthquakeevents.Californiaoilfields,for ex( Colemanet al.,1977, 1990). Table I liststhe
ample, are subjectedto literally hundredsof
chemicalcompoundstypicallyfound in gasasminor seismiceventsduring any given year.
sociatedwith oil and gasproduction.This can
Furthermore,the geologicstresses,that can
sometimesbe differentiated from gasesof
build up as a result of compactioncausedby
other sourcesusing only standard chemical
durfluid withdrawaland resultingsubsidence
For example,the presenceof signifianalyses.
ing petroleumproduction, can causeself-incantquantitiesofethane,propane,butane,etc.,
duced microseismicactivity within the oilindicatesthat the gas is from a thermogenic
field. This occurswhenthe geologicalstratum
oilfield source.
shifts (moves) along a fault plane to relieve
Thermogenicgases(also referredto as pethe buildup in stresseswithin the subsurface
trogenicgases) were formed by thermal deformations.

r 9 8 7).
moveThis understanding
of hydrocarbon
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TABLE I
Compositionof natural gases
Component

Dry gas.Los
Medanos'
(mo l % )

Hydrogen sulfide
Carbon dioxide
Nitrogenand air
Methane
Ethane
Propane
lsobutane
n-Butane
Isopentane
n-Pentane
Hexane
Heptane
Octane
Nonane

Natural ga5separatedfrom crudeoil

Type ofgas field

0
0
0.E
95.t
2.9
0.4
0.1
Trace
0
0
0
0
0
0
100.0

Sour gas,Jumping
PoLnd( m o l %)

3.3
6.7
0
t4.0
3.6
1.0
0.3
0.4
0.7

Gas condensate.
Paloma'
( molo/o)

0
' 0.6t
0
74.55
E .28
4.74
0.89
1.93
0.75
0.63
1.25

Ventura'

400psi
(mol % )
0
0.30
0
89.57
4.65
3.60
0.52
0.90
0.19
0.12
0.r5

50psi
(mol o,6)

0
0.68

r
81.8
5.q4
6.46

0.9?
2.26
0.50
0.48

Vapor
( molo6)

0
0. EI
2. t 6
69. 08
5. 07
E. 76
2. 14
5. 02
t . 42
l.{

I

1.05

4.13

100.00

r00.00

6.30
1 00.0

100.0

r00.00

'California.
"Canada.

composition of buried organic material made
up of the remains of plants and animals that
lived millions of years ago, and buried to
depthsof manf thousandsof feet.
In contrast,microbial gases(also referredto
as biogenicgases)are formed by the bacterial
decompositionof oryanic material in the nearsurfacesubsoil.Thesegasesare usuallycomposedof almostpure methane.
In actual practice, the gassamplesthat are
collectedat or near the surfaceundergo compositional transformation due to migration
through several thousand feet of geologic
strata. Upon migration, the gas composition
can becomeprimarily methane,giving the ap
pearanceof microbial or biogenicgas.
Accordingly, a more definitive method for
distinguishinggasesfrom different sourcesis
necessary.The isotopic analysisis a state-ofthe-art scientific method basedon the fact that
migrationof gasesin most situationsdoesnot
changeappreciablythe isotopiccompositionof

the hydrocarbons.For example,diagramsfor
geneticcharacterizationofgaseshavebeendeveloped in which the carbon isotopic composition of methaneis correlatedwith other parameters. In these diagrams,compositional
flreldshavebeendefinedfor primary gasessuch
as biogenic and thermogenic gases(Schoell,
I 9 8 3).
The isotopic analysisis basedupon the following fundamental concepts: Isotopes are
different forms of the same element, varying
only in the number of neutronswithin their
nuclei and thus their mass.Carbon.for example, has three naturally-occurring isotopes:
carbon-12,carbon-13and carbon-14.The two
stable (nonradioactive) isotopesof carbon,
carbon-I 2 and carbon-I 3, arepresentin all organic materials and have averageabundances
of 98.9 and l.l%, respectively.Thesetwo isotopesof carbon undergothe samechemicalreactions.Once methaneis formed, its carbon
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isotopiccompositionis relativelyunaffectedby
most naturalprocesses.
The third naturallyoccurringisotopeof carbon,carbon-14,is a radioactiveisotopeformed
by cosmicraysand
in'the upper atmosphere
has a natural abundancein atmosphericcarCarbon-I4,
bon dioxideof about I x l0-100/0.
the basisfor the radiocarbondating method,
is presentiri'all living things.
Hydrocarbongaseswhich are formed from
the decompositionof organicmaterialshavea
carbon-14concentrationequivalentto that of
the organic material from which they were
formed. Microbial gasesformed from organic
materialthat is lessthan 50,000yearsold conquantitiesof carbon-14.
tain measurable
Thermogenic(petroleumrelated)gases,on
the other hand,aregenerallyformedfrom materials that are millions of yearsold and thus
contain no carbon-14. Accordingly, this
methodof analysiscan be usedto distinguish
betweenthermogenic (petrogenic) and microbial(biogenic)gas.This is oneof the most
important aspectsof gasfingerprintingin the
practicalworld.
Hydrogen also has two naturally occurring
stableisotopes:protium, morecommonlyjust
referredto as hydrogen (H) and deuterium
( D ). The hydrogenisotopiccomposition( D/
H ratio ) is usedas a fundamentalgasdistinguishingparameter.It hasbeendemonstrated
that the hydrogen isotopic composition of
methanegascanbe usedto identify its source.
Other work, more speciallyrelatedto the study
has
of methaneformedby microbial processes,
shownthat hydrogenisotopeanalysisof methane can be used to elucidate the microbial
pathwayby which the gaswasformed.
In summary,the isotopic analysispermits
distinguishingbetweenthe sourcesof various
gasesthat can be expectedto be encountered
in the evaluationofnear-surfaceseepageproblems. The potential sourcesthat may be necessaryto distinguishamongare:
( I ) Natural gas pipelines: If the seepage
problem is locatedin an areawhereburied gas
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linesexist,leakagefrom thesepipelinescanresult in subsurface
accumulationsof gas.
( 2 ) Producingor abandoned
oil or gaswells:
If the seepage
evaluationis madein the vicinity of a producingor an abandonedwell, leakage from the producingwells, or from abandoned wells that have been improperly
plugged,can result in near-surface
accumulagasaccumulations of gas.Also, near-surface
tions are frequentlyobservedasa resultof upward seepage
of gasalongfaults or fissuresin
the rocks.
(3) Undergroundgas storageresenoirs:In
manypartsof the country,naturalgasis stored
undergloundin porousrock formations,comIf gasleaksfrom
monly in abandonedoilfirelds.
oneof thesereservoirs( throughfracturedcaprocks, for example), it can migrate (sometimes severalmiles alongfaults,for example)
and appearat the surface.
(4) Landfill gas: Landfills generatea substantial quantity of methane gas, including
areaswhereorganicmaterialshave beenpreviously dumped by human activity and are
now undergoingdecomposition.Also, significant lateral migration of methane (for up to
several miles) from landfirlls has been
documented.
( 5 ) Coalbeds:Coalbedsarealsoa potential
sourceof gasbecausemany coalscontaingas.
Coal gas,which is typically hieh in methane,
could be the source of subsurfaceaccumulations ofgas.
(6 ) Sewergas:Gascanalsooriginatewithin
a sewersystem.Sewagedecomposesthrough
microbial action and can result in the production of significantquantitiesof methane.The
gascan migrateover largedistanceswithin the
sewerand then move alongsubsurfacecracks
and fissures.
The isotopic analysis procedure outlined
aboveis a fundamentaland necessaryelement
of any successfulgas identification study effort. Figure I is an exampleof the use of isotopic analysisfor the geneticcharacterization
of natural gas. The example presentedwas
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Fig. L Diagram shgwingthe usc of isotopic analysisfor the geneticcharacterizationof natural gas. (Courtesyof D.D.
Coleman.)

basedon gas samplescollectedin the Fairfax
areaof the City of Los Angeles,California, following a devastatingdepartment store explosion on March 24,1985.The analysisincludes
samples that were isotopically analyzed by
Jendenand l(aplan ( 1989).
Figure I has been prepared by Dr. Dennis
D. Coleman of the Illinois State Geological
Survey,Champaign, Illinois, who is a leading
authority on the subjectofnatural gas hngerprinting. This frgure dramatically demonstratesthe ability to identify the origin of the
gassampleas being from a petrogenicsource
(oilfield related), as opposedto a biogenic
source (for example, from near-surfacedecomposingorganicmaterial). In this figure,the
dt3C of methaneis plotted againstthe dD of

methane.For a more detaileddiscussionof the
basic methodology used, see Coleman et al.
(1977, 1990) and Coleman( 1987).
Monitoring proccduresfor hydrocarbon
seepageidentilication
Measurementinstrumentationand gassampling proceduresneedto be consideredfor the
reliable determination of gasseepagehazards.
Three separateareaswill be addressed,each
distinguishedby the functionalobjectivesto be
achieved: ( 1) gas identification and source
patterncharacterdetermination,(2) seepage
ization, and ( 3 ) long-term gassensingfor detection and warning.
the inThis distinction is importantbecause
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On the other hand, relatively inexpensive
portable or semi-portablegas detectors are
availablethat allow determinationof the percentcompositionin air of explosivegases,
such
Gasidentilicationand sourcedetermination
asmethane.Thesegasdetectorscan be usedto
efliciently characterizegas seepagepatterns,
Gas chromatographicanalysisinvolvesthe
gas
for
and identify localizedconcentrationsof exploi{to its constituents
separationof the
the purposeof determiningtheir contents.For
Eivegases.
It is alsoappropriateto usdportablegasdeexample,natural gasthat is found in an oiltectorsin identifyingthe f'reldlocationsand the
field environmentcontainsethane,propane,
isobutaneand other higher-molecular-weight selectionof depths for performing gas sampling for isotopicanalysis.This will usuallyashydrocarbons.The mere presenceof these
surethat suflicientgascon'centrations
that the
exist in
higher-MWhydrocarboniestablishes
gasis of a petrogenic(petroleum)origin. Adthe samplescollected,thus'allowingmeaningful scientiflrcresultsto beobtainedwith a minof the reditionally, the relative percentages
someimum of repeatsamplingrequired.
spectivehigber-MW hydrocarbonsare
gas.
If
times usedto identify the origin of the
the gashasmigratedthrougbthousandsof feet
Long-termgassensiigfo4 detectionand
of geologic strata in reaching the surface
warning
(where the samplehas beengathered),however, substahtialchangesusually occur in the
Continuousgas sensingand detection sysrelativepercentages
of the gasconstituents.
tems havebeendeveloped.This technologyis
Isotopicanalysis,aspreviouslydescribed,is
especiallysuitable for buildings that are lothe preferred method for gas identification.
catedaboveseepingoilfields.
This technique,however,requiresconsideraprocedures
The basicconceptrelieson a systemof gas
ble carein the
usedfor data sample
gathering- in order to obtain reliable results.
sensorslocatedthroughoutthe basementand/
or flrrstfloor areasof a building to detectthe
depthprobesand the selecUse of subsurface
accumulationof methanegas(or naturalgas).
tion of the depth from which the samplesare
A low-levelalarm conditioncanbe established
collected are important in obtaining credible
general,
gas
safelybelow any possibleexplosionlevel. Exresults.In
samplemust have a
the
haust fans can be activated by the systemto
sufliciently high concentrationof natural gas,
purgeaccumulatedgasfrom the building until
and must havebeencollectedfrom a suflicient
the gaslevelsreturn to normal. A central condepth, i.e., below the near-surfaceclay cap
trol panelcan be usedto activatethe exhaust
rocks, in order to preventmisinterpretationof
fans as well as to transmit a signalto an outthe results.
side,central,24-h sentrystation.This can be
tied into the burglar alarm, fire protection, or
Seepagepattern characterization
other sentry systemsto alert central control,
especiallyif higber levelsof explosivegasdeThe isotopicanalysismethodof gascharacvelop (high-levelalarm).
terization - althoughrequiredfor accurategas
Althoughthis type of systemis practicalfor
identification - is also relatively expensive.
installation
in new commercialconstructionor
Sophisticated laboratory-type instrumentain retrofitting existing commercial structures,
tion is required,and datasamplesmust be colit is generallycost prohibitive for use in resilectedfrom depth probesthat are not inexpenhomesand smallapartmenthouses.
dential
siveto install.
strumentation,andmeasurementtechniques
aredifferentfor dachofthesefunctionalareas.

r 04
Surfacesubsidence
hazardsand monitoring
frocedures
Althoughnumerousstudieshaveaddressed
the subjectof surfacesubsidence(e.g., Polartd, 1972; Chilingarian and Wolf, 1975,
,1976)- the classiccasesbeingWilmington,
California:GooseCreek,Texas;and Lake Maracaibo,Venezuela- thesestudiesfocusedprimarily on developingproceduresto arrestor
amelioratesubsidence.This was largely accomplished by maintaining or replenishing
1undergloundpressure,usuallythrough water
injection (waterflooding) (e.9., California
Public ResourcesCode, Article 5.5, Subsidence,Section3315(c ) and Section3316.4,Repressuring OperationsDelined'y.
Unfortunately, these studies failed to addressthe increasedhazardsof gasmigration
resultingfrom the water injection. Typically,
the water injection signifrcantly increases
pressuresin the reservoircausinggas to migrate to the surfacealong paths of least resistance.The latter can include faults,fractures,
abandonedwells,and producingor idle wells
lackingmechanicalintegrity. Thus, water injection is hazardousin a producingoilfield that
alsocontainsimproperlyabandonedoil wells.
The basic problem of subsidenceis caused
by the fact that oil production causesstresses
to build up in the subsurfacegeologicstrata,
increasingthe prospect of formation of new
fissuresand faults and movementalong preexistingfault planes.This will allow migration
of gasto the surface,substantially increasing
the risk of explosion in surfacestructureslocatedin the vicinity of an oilfield.
This problem is compoundedin areasthat
aresubjectto seismicactivity, suchasCalifornia. Initially, the geologicstressesare set up as
a resultof depletionof reservoirpressure( reduction in reservoirpressuredue to fluid withdrawal). An earthquakecan precipitate the
movement along fault planes,allowing gasto
migratealong theseplanesto the surface.As
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previouslydiscussed,this phenomenonwas
recognizedin severalareasfollowing the San
Fernando,California,earthquake
of February
9,197t.
Likewise,injectionof fluidsinto the ground
for oil recoveryor wastewater disposalcan
triggerfaulting.For example,on December14,
1963,waterburstthrougbthe foundationof the
earth dam of the Baldwin Hills Reservoir.a
hilltop water-storage
facility locatedin metropolitan Los Angeles.The contentsof the reservoir, some 250 million gallonsof water,
emptied within hours onto the communities
below the dam, damagingor destroying217
homes(Hamilton and Meehan,l97l ). A detailed study followingthis disasterestablished
that significantgeologicstresses
had built up
in the subsurfaceresulting from oil withdrawal from the underlying Inglewood oilfireld.This was aggravatedby the injection of
fluids under high pressureinto the previouslyfaulted and subsidence-stressed
subsurface,
which triggered the earth movement and undermined the dam. Hamilton and Meehan
( l97l ) concludedthat "fault activationwasa
near-surface manifestation of stress-relief
faulting triggered by fluid injection." This
mechanism was also identified as being responsiblefor the 1962-1965Denver earthquakesat the Rocky Mountain Arsenaland for
generationof small earthquakesat the Rangely
oilfield in westernColorado.
It is important to mention herethat subsidence(due to the fluid withdrawal) areais twice
(or more) aslargeasthe areaof the producing
fireld.
In summary,the identification of the hazards associatedwith subsidenceresultingfrom
fluid withdrawal must be carefullyevaluated
as part of any prudent oilfield operation. This
is bestaccomplishedby establishinga systematic monitoring program for measuring surface subsidenceand gasseepage,used in conjunction with a system model of the entire
oilf-reldoperation.
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Regulatoryaspectsof oil andgasprotection
Although most states have a regulatory
agencyestablishedto overseethe oil and gas
productionactivitieswithin the state,includnoneof theseagen-'
ing certainsafetyaspects,
cieshavedevelopeda systematicor comprehensiveprqgfamfor dealingwith the hazards
associitedwith oil and gasseepage,
and land
Accidentswhich did occur in the
subsidence.
pastshowsthis to be true.
Clearly,there is a greatneedfor a uniform
set of proceduresand guidelinesto be establishedfor the monitoringof dangerouslevels
and land subsidence,
especially
ofgas seepage
in urbanareaswherethe surfacedwellersusually haveno idea of the hazardthat underlies
them. They are generallyhelplessto take action, evenif theybecomeawareof the hazard.
Seepage
from undergroundgas-storage
facilities
The subject matter of seepagefrom undergroundgasstoragefacilities could easilybe the
topic of an entire article in its own right. For
the purposesof this discussion,however,sufgainedin
fice it to saythat the vastexperience
this area provides an important body of
knowledgefor predictingseepageproblemsassociatedwith oilfield operations.
The undergroundstorageof natural gasis a
well-developed
technologythat is widely used
in many parts of the world. Its importanceto
this discussionis the fact that many underground storagefacilities were once oilfrelds.
problemsfrom thesefaThe causesof seepage
cilities are usuallyrelatedto the samecauses
in producingoilfields.
that produceseepage
Thesestoragefacilities usually have characteristics,including fault planesand active and
abandonedwells associatedwith them, that
in the sameway that occursin a
causeseepage
producingoilfield. Becauseof the much more
carefulevaluationand monitoringthat is usually associatedwith a gas storagefireld,how-

ever,the root causesof the seepageare more
amenable
to quantitativeassessment.
For example,in Octoberof,1980,a serious
gasleakdevelopedin a storagefield locatedin
Mont Belvieu,Texas,a suburb of the greater
Houston area.The gas sebpagewas detected
whenan explosionrippedthrough the kitchen
of a houseupon startinga dishwasher.More
than 50 families were evacuatedfrom their
homesasa resultof the gasleak.
The evaluationof the migration characteristicsof the seepinggasis also of considerable
impoftanceto the concernsherein, in that a
primary objectiveis to establishappropriate
monitoring proceduresfor locating seepinggas.
For example,in the aboveinstance,high concentrationsof the gaswere found around the
foundationsof the homesinvolved. Gas was
alsodetectedthroughoutthe sewerlines,which
actedas conduits for the gas.
In the Mont Belvieucase,gasidentification
wasimportant. For example,inasmuchas the
gaseswere primarily a mixture of ethaneand
propane,it was possibleto identify the location within the storagefield primarily responsiblefor the leak.This canbe relatedto the importanceof establishing
reliablefingerprinting
proceduresand the methodologyaspreviously
describedherein.
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